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Diamond Mineraliza
I tion Found In B.C.

: Kelowna-based Dia Met Minerals report that
according to Professional Engineer Dr. K. E.
Northcote that it has the world's tenth largest

I
, kimberlite pipe covering 54 acres located on its
I Jack Claims Group in the 90lden Mining
1Division. y:;....1.1 0'6 '6
~ In 1982 a gem quality bluish white diamond

crystal measuring 0.43 mm, as well as many
diamond indicator minerals such as pyropes, il
menites and chromites of favourable kimberlitic
composition, were recovered by diamond
specialists of Falconbridge Metallurgical
Laboratories from shipment of 270kg of
Kimberlitic rock from the Jack Claim diatreme.
A second 35kg shipment was analyzed by C.F.
Laboratories at Kelowna, S.c. and was found
to contain more than 60 diamond indicutor
minerals.

A further white microdiamond chip about
0.3 mm was recovered by Fa1conbridge from
a sample off the Mark Claims Group which has
at least five pipe-like outcroppings of
kimberlitic crator infill, the largest of which,.-----:..__._-_..
covers an area of about 19 acres.("( l.N O't OJ)

Dr. Northcote has recommen'aett--to-u'ia_
Met that it budgets $515,000 for a large
diameter diamond drill program.
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DRILL TEST STARTING 011 - J..I E. Eccott. a director,
DIAOD PIPE NEAR GOlDEN reports that an enUre c••P.

drill rig and waterline have
been helicopter positioned at the top of 01. Met
Mfneral. Ltd.ls -Jack- c18f. d1.-ond pipe located north
.of .~!~... ,I.C_. - ·.~.o~_.drnl1ftl WI' to start on "OCtober
11/86. Mr. Eccott Ixpects thlt the planned 2500 to 3000
feet of 1art' d1...ter .~ core drilling ~11 be
~leted .1'.1. 5 ..-tl.
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of the Jack kl~berlftfc pIpe 15 about 54 acres.
He IndIcates that there 15 a possIbilIty that

fl rst stage large dflllleter coring progra. to cost

(deN L- -1t'~A.I«2 J;::'_ -.-. - Q-... • \ I
&-> ,..-~ 70;:7 DI.\ IlET MINERALS LTD, (DMM-Y) DO-I"

DRILLING RECOMMENDED TO TEST DIAMOND POTENTIAL· Dla Met MInerals Ltd. owns a 100S Interest In tHe Jack and Mark \
separlte groups of clal.s In the Golden. B.C. area on whiCh dfallOnd I

~Ineraillatlon has been found.
On the Jack clll~s group In 1982 a gem qualIty bluIsh whIte dla.ond crystll -easurlng about 0.43 aM as well IS

many dIamond Indicator minerals (pyropes, l1menltes end chromltes of favorable klmberlltlc composItIons) were recovered
by diamond specialists of Falconbrldge MetallurgIcal LaboratorIes from 270 kg of klmberlltfc rock. collected fl'Ol\l
out-cropplngs. An additIonal 35 kg sample analyzed by C.F. Mineral Research Laboratory at Kelowna. was found to
contain more than 60 diamond IndIcator mInerals.

Dr. K.E. Northcote. P.Eng•• IndIcated that the mlnlmUII she
ranking It approximately the tenth largest known In the world.
co",""rclal amounts of diamonds could be present and recOlllllended I
$515,000.

The Hark claims group contaIns at least five plpe-l1ke outcropplngs of kl~berlltlc crator Inflli. Diamond
speclal1sts of Falconbrldge MetallurgIcal Laboratories recovered a sIngle whIte mlcrodlalllOnd chIp measurIng about 0.3
"'" as well as diamond IndIcator ~lnera1s from about 160 kg of klmberl1tlc rock tested frOll the claIms. THe largest
pfpe 15 evIdent over an area of about 19 Icres. SOIIII l1mlted sa.pl1ng was done Ind' thIs Nterlal wIll be Inalysed. i
Dave HacHenlle has advanced $100,000 to be spent on exploratIon. He will receive 153.846 shares at 65t for this
advance when the funds have been spent.
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Kimberlite pipe found by Dia Met in RC.
VANCOUVER - A rock Iype in 19&2 and a total of 60 diamond'

which is a primary source of dia~. indicators ha\'e been identified so;
<:i- monds clsc,":hcre in. the world has far.

-Sf'( 1\\" he~n.found ,n the Golden area of Some of the ilmenites were dc/i· .
1'\ B.C. fhe p.ropert¥. wl~,eh h.osts al nilely kimherlitie type.lhe studies'

l least.two k,m~erlile p'pes, IS held have shown.
CY.l~ hy ()~M,"<rals. a Kelowna· A secolld kimherlile pipe has
o ~ based JUnior.. . been noted on a nearhy properly

A gem qUilhty d,amond crystal and results Ihere inc-Iude Ihe dis.
w~s found 0.11 o~c claim al~ng With covery of a micr<K1iamond chip
thamond Indica lor minerals and also marker minerals similar
including: pyropcs. i1menites and 10 Ihe other property.
chrom,lCs. The company has ,ecured a '

The diamond ery'tal measured $100,000 private placement to
about 0.43 OlIo i1nd Ihe larger ~xplore this and other propenies
kimhcrlilc pipe covers an area of It holds. A I~rge diameter conng
approximately :"1 a",cs. Falcon- progrolll co,tlng ~515'(XX) ha.s heen
briJge M~(allurgicalLitooratorics recommended for (he Jiamond
look a 6(XJ lb. sample or kimberlite properly.
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I\.cl'I\Io ~la-ba)ed Oi.. 'Met MineraJ":~~'~:lh;it{
, ~tl·\.·Hrdln~ to Professional ElIgj~er D6.~i-:E.~
-::("'N.llrlh...·tlll;' Ihal it hOls.1hc world l , tCnlJ(""~J

~
~ 11 Ilht,.·r!J I.... pipe Ctl\lcnng .54 acres locl1C\l on 44,!:,'
);Jl'~ Claims Group in (he GoJden)dinm,,~

, Divi,~ion, ' .. \ ',; "',~~"~ ~'~
In 191'12 ,I ~Clll quality hlui.~h Whill.~dia'mond} 1.

n., ~t ...1 llh..a,"'lIrirl~ 0.4.1 111111, ;is well as mOlny .
cJiillJlUIlJ illdi\.·~lh)r llIin.... rals/"u,,:h a... pyrt1J""s. il~'"
IIll'nilc~ ~rxJ I.'hl'l\lllil....~ Ill' ",l\"(lural'tk L:.illl~r1ilil.'
"'tlllll1tl~ilitln. w,,·,..: r~'~'lI\ncJ by diillllonJ \
~p\xialiq.'i \If Fi.lkollill id~c ~ktaHurgical
L~l'\tlr;llllril.·\ from ~hirlt1Crll of 270~g of
K;l11hl'll it k n ,,:~ I'rom rill' lad Claim diOlrr"'IlIl;'.
1\ '~'l'lllld .'5k!! ,hipllll.·llI v.~I"'i1n~.d)/ ...'d II) (",F.
Lilhlll'illllrk' .... OJI Kch)\\n~. B.C, owl! wa.'- J'oumJ
III l'Ulltain more (han bU diOJl1lollJ inJiI.'lltor
JlIin...·r;Jl~.

A funh...., whilC lllil.'mJi<lmOluJ dip "n(lul
U .\ /lUll \Ioa~ rl.·l.·t'\Cfl.·Ll l't)' I-'alnml'tritl!!.l.' fmlll

a looarnpl ulfthe M.arlClajm~GftlUp v.hil II hi.l~
ill r.... a 1 rivc pipl.··/jke <HHl'foppillg~ of
~jnJhcrljlk' l'fiJtur inl'iU. Ih" I;H~C~t of which
covcr~ an arl'a of ilbolJl I Y ill.'rcs.

Dr. Nilrthl.,tlIC na.1\ n.'l.'OIIHllcndcu 10 Dia
~lcl Ihal it huJ!!cIs SSI5JX)() for a large
l.,halllL'ICr diamond drill pro!!ram.
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